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EXPERIENCE

WE OFFER

Experts in integral 
management of the 
transport for special 
cargos

#yourpartnerinbreakbulk

BERGÉ, leader in the logistics �eld, can handle 
integral projects, giving all the services in the 
logistic chain all around the world.

Working with

industrial boilers
towers
transformers
electric power equipment
wind turbines
railway equipment
reservoirs
tanks

and a wide rank of other machinery and equipment 

Door to Door Project Cargo Logistics
Multimodal transport for oversize cargo
Creative and trustworthy solutions for 
our customers



BERGÉ o�ers shipping agency facilities, stowage, storage and 
land transport rail to road in the 27 main Spanish ports and 
international coverage.

We also cover all areas of shipping industry. Freight forwarding, 
Liner Services, chartering, commercial management & operators, 
Bunkers Brokers come together to o�er a “one stop shop” for 
shipowners and cargo owners.

BERGÉ manages with expertise the road/inland transport of 
special cargos. Depending of the cargo characteristics and 
journey we might use road transport, railways or barges for river 
shipments.
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150 years of experience attending 
vessels and handling high 
complexity merchandise, no matter 
where.

We have the team, experience and 
knowledge necessary to create a 
project that adapts to the needs of 
your cargo, whatever it may be.

We have all kinds of equipment to 
transport exceptional cargo 
between the ports and the origin 
and destination of the goods, with 
international coverage.
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160
forklifts

16 
reach stackers

8
breakbulk 
ship-owners

15
liner services

27
ports

+60
cranes
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Stevedoring

Shipping agency

Cruises

Storage & ports

Inter-modal transport

Customs

BERGÉ

BERGÉ is the reference 
player in multimodal 
logistic services, 
leader in Spain and 
with strong 
international presence

Storage

Industrial logistics

Transport

Customised solutions

Freight forwarding

Chartering

Liner Services

International coverage

Logistics centers

Port terminals

Transportation & Storage

Car workshops services

Vehicle delivery

Car remarketing
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more info more info

more info more info

https://bergelogistics.com/en/port-operations/
https://bergelogistics.com/en/vehicle-logistics/
https://bergelogistics.com/en/value-added-logistics/
https://bergelogistics.com/en/shipping-en/


Freight forwarding

Chartering

Liner Services

International coverage

Logistics centers

Port terminals

Transportation & Storage

Car workshops services

Vehicle delivery

Car remarketing

We integrate the entire value 
chain to transport and 
facilitate the movement of all 
types of goods and products.

150
years

OUR VALUES

engagement and commitment

proactivity as reference

our team

proud of our esperience
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BERGÉ belongs to Bergé y 
Compañía, one of the main 
Spanish business groups.

BERGÉ was born in 1870 as 
stevedoring and shiping agency. 
Today we have a worldwide 
projection. Our team is made up 
of more than 4.000 
pro�essionals. Bergé y 
Compañía is present in 9 
countries.



bergelogistics.com

BERGÉ
Alcalá, 65
28014 Madrid (Spain)

Tel. +34 91 701 49 34
Fax. +34 91 701 49 30
breakbulk@bergelogistics.com

https://bergelogistics.com/en
mailto:breakbulk@bergelogistics.com

